
Pref ace

Tech nol ogy con tin ues to give us newer and faster ways to do so
many things. How ever, tech nol ogy can often make our lives
more imper sonal. If I need help with a prob lem, I want to talk to a 
person, not a com puter pro gram that sounds like a person. As
parts of our lives become more imper sonal, our drive as human
beings to con nect with each other, build rela tion ships, and find
people we can trust, is stron ger than ever.

The buying public is more informed than ever and is demand ing to 
work with com pe tent pro fes sion als. They want advi sors who
keep up with trends, new prod ucts and gov ern ment reg u la tions.
They also want advi sors who con sis tently dem on strate they will
put the inter ests of their cli ents ahead of the oppor tu nity to make
a fast buck. 

Now, no matter how much you know about your spe cialty or how
pol ished your sales skills are, you have to be a person who your
cli ents can trust to take care of their needs and pro duce what they
want. Whether or not pro spec tive cli ents will want to work with
you is deter mined not so much by what you know as by how
people feel toward you and whether they trust your integ rity. 

There is only one way to come across as trust wor thy. You have to
dem on strate that you trust your self. The pur pose of this book is
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to help you fine-tune your abil ity to trust your self. When you do,
you com mu ni cate to others that you are the kind of person who
can be counted on to con sis tently give them your best.

Some high lights of this book:

n How to “get on a roll” and “stay on a roll!”

n How to know what feels intu itively right and to trust
acting on those instincts.

n How to create a vision of what you want as a way to con -
trol what you get.

n The power of using your intu ition to help you make
better deci sions in less time.

n How to over come the psy cho log i cal bar ri ers to reach ing
your real poten tial.

n How to get people to want to work with you!
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